
Rabinowitch, quoting many of his own cases, in some of which the stricken eye
was histologically examined, points out the importance of monocytosis in''the
blood, as a diagnostic sign in sympathetic ophthalmia. Gudarewitch describes a
prothese for orbital wounds.
Narkelova writes about non-perforating injuries of the eye and in her experience

75 per cent. of such cases were successfully treated by conservative methods,
without surgical interference.
Goldenberg was very pleased with the local application of sodium albucid (19-20-30

per cent.) in ophthalmia neonatorum if contracted during labour. Th'e effect
is not so good if the disease is contra6ted after birth and is still less effective in ihe
adult. But he considers albucid as a method of choice in all ulcers of the cornea,
even the most advanced.
Pokrovsky is very satisfied with a free transplantation of fat tissue when perform-

ing plastic operations on the lids and orbit. He advocates early fitting of a
prothe3e after an enucleation, even if there is not sufficient conjunctiva bulbi left
to close the wound, provided the latter is well covered with cod liver oil.
Kaminskaya describes'the clinical treatment of the non-direct injuries of the

eye (haemorrhages, oedemas of the retina, papillitis, etc.). One of the causes of
many of the complications in her opinion is the*momentary spasm of the blood-
vessels of the eye at the moment of injury. She praises, as treatment, intravenous
injection of hypertonic solution, particularly calcium chloride; also ionisation with
chlorides of calcium, iodine and dionine. But she notices a complete failure of
treatment in a hypotonic eye.

Katznelson writes about wounds of the -orbit by means of fire-arms and the
protean and complicated nature of the passage made by the foreign body. Some-
times only team-work by a roentgenologist, surgeon and rhinologist could produce
satisfactory results. He comes to the same conclusions as Lagrange (during the
first world-war).

Kalfa claims very good results in all forms of keratitis, buit especially in that
of herpes zoster, by local application of ether to the affected part of the cornea.
Kaminsky discuases-perforation of the macula as a result of contusion of the

eye-ball. For treatment in the early stages he recommends intravenous injection
of hypertonic glucose, magnesium sulphate and sodium chloride. He claims
good results from ionisation with calcium.

Beltaynskova had excellent results from roentgenotherapy in cases of tuberculosis
of the eye, especially of the anterior part.

Paradoscoff found'streptocide peros beneficial in treatment of fresh and even old
trachoma.

N

CORRESPONDENCE

INFANTILE GLAUCOMA

To the Editors of THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY.
DLEAR SIRS,-I wish to publish an, unusual case of infantile

glaucoma which has occurred at the above hospital.
A;n otherwise healthy boy, aged ten years, was brought. to. my

ophthalmic clinic on March 14,1944, with the complaint of pain.in
his eyes. The history given by his grandmother, was as follows
In June, 1943, the lad had an attack of measles and after convales-
cence complained of some blurring in his sight; this was just after
his 10th birthday; he was taken to a school clinic and apparently
nil organic was detected and no special treatment was ordered.
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CORRESPONDENCE

The child's vision then became worse and he found difficulty in
writing on the ruled lines of his copying book. Due to some
domestic difficulties apparently no further advice was sought until
I examined the child in March, 1944.
The family history was completely negative for any serious ocular

complaints; the boy's father died. of syringomyelia in September,
194,3; his mother has normal eyes and there are three younger
children all of whom have healthy eyes: questioning of relatives
has revealed no history of any familial glaucoma.
My examination showed a wetl nourished lad with. no evidence of

any general disorder (subsequently confirmed by Dr. Heymann, our
'visiting physician): his eyes showed no evidence of megalocornea
nor of buphthalmos: his corneae measured approximately 11.4'mm.,
and beyond a slight dullness due to the increased ocular tension,
were normal in shape and appearance: the right pupil was more
dilated than the left and reacted poorly to light: the right iris
seemed to lack some of the normal lustre.
The most conspicuous finding was the extreme cupping of the

optic discs: the right disc showed the deeper cupping and there
was a suspicion of arterial pulsation: McClean tonometer showed
right tension 65 mm. and the left 55 mm.: the right eye was
seemingly blind with apparently no perception of light: the left eye'
could only recognise large objects such as a bottle of ink held in the
temporal field about two feet away :. the left visual field showed only
the temporal portion remaining as checked by the rough confronta-
tion test. Refraction bordered on emmetropia as ascertained.without
a mydriatic.

I admitted the child, and after 48 hours of eserine installation,
which medication somewhat brightened the corneal lustre, I per-
formed a bilateral iris inclusion after the technique of Holth: the
tension hWas been reduced but of course it is too early to gauge
whether this reduction will be permanent.
My object in publishing this case, is the extreme rarity of the

condition: from the meagre literature at my disposal, I' have only
found one recorded case as published by Fuchs (1862) in Duke-
Elder, Vol. III; in Duane's text-book the statement appears that
" simple.glaucoma never occurs in youth"; my patient has -all the
physical signs of the chronic simple glaucoma that so tragically
attacks the middle aged; there is no history of the disease in any
other members of the boy's family; his eyes wer'e free from all
signs of foetal iritis, and the anterior. chambers of his eyes were not
unduly shallow.

Glaucoma is very common amongst the Ba'ntu races and the
chronic simple type is occasionally seen in young adults in the
twenties, but I have never seen the disease occurring in a white child,
starting apparently at the age of 9i years.
The possible theory offered as to the causation of this juvenile
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disease is the presence of a slight failure of the differentiation of the
filtration angle at birth; this failure being insufficient to cause the
usual buphthalmic condition, but later to increase with the produc-
tion of the adult type of glaucomatous response.

It has been my experience that congenital buphthalmos responds
poorly to the trephine operation, possibly due to the incarceration
of vitreous in the trephine hole, and thus I performed a bilateral
iridencleisis, which operation has given me the more satisfactory
result in treating infantile glaucoma.

With compliments,

HERBERT KAYE.
MILNER PARK, JOHANNESBURG,

'March 20, 1944

OBITUARY

CHARLES H. MAY

WE much regret to record the death on December 7, 1943, of
Charles Henry May, M.D., the well known United States ophthal-
mologist, in his 83rd year.
He was born in Baltimore in 1861, and his family migrated to

New York when he was four years old. Thence onwards New
York was his home. May had a brilliant career as a stqdent; he
obtained at gold medal at the college of Pharmacy in New York city
in 1879, and graduated M.D. from the Columbia University College
of Physicians and Surgeons in 1883. After hospital appointments
*and some experience of private practice his leanings towards
ophthalmology became more pronounced and in 1887 he came to
Europe for post-graduate study. He worked in Germany with von
Graefe and others, spent six months in Vienna with Ernst Fuchs
and Dimmer, and visited Paris and Moorfields. on his way home.
Then he set up in New York city and rapidly made. a name for
himself. May held inany hospital appointments, including those of
chief of the Vanderbilt Clinic, where he succeeded John E. Weeks;
Mount Sinai Hospital, and Bellevue Hospital from 1914 to 1925.
,Besides public appointments he had a large private practice and was
esteemed by colleagues and patients alike.

May's electric ophthalmoscope is well known, and his Manual of
Diseases of. the Eye has run through 18 editions., Under the title
"May and Worth," it was a most popular students' text-book.;in
this country. Since Worth's death revisions have been undertaken
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